In a naturally regenerated beech ( Fagus sylvatica L.) stand in northeastern France, fi ve regeneration patches were selected with different degrees of canopy closure; the percentage of above-canopy light (PACL) ranged between 5 and 45 per cent. The canopy was removed by a storm 2 years later. In order to analyse the immediate and delayed effects of PACL on seedling diameter and height growth, the effects of the light conditions prevailing before canopy opening on seedling growth measured before and after canopy opening were tested. The effects of local density were examined using neighbourhood analysis. Four different competition indices (CIs) and neighbourhood radii ranging from 10 to 200 cm were tested. Models including PACL and CI accounted for between 56 and 64 per cent of the variation in individual seedling annual diameter or height growth. Local density had a strong negative infl uence on diameter growth and a much smaller infl uence on height growth. PACL was positively correlated with diameter and height growth before canopy opening. Delayed effects of PACL on height growth were observed just after canopy opening, but disappeared after 2 years. No delayed effects of PACL on diameter growth after canopy opening were observed.
Introduction
During the initial phase of naturally regenerated forest stands, great spatial heterogeneity in growth conditions occurs, which affects the growth and survival of tree seedlings ( Oliver and Larson, 1996 ) . Among the factors showing im portant spatial variation, light availability and seedling density are known to strongly infl uence seedling growth. Since light availability and seedling density are easily regulated through silvicultural actions, they are the main tools for controlling the development of natural regeneration. In order to identify the most appropriate silvicultural action to perform in a given stand to optimize the development of the regeneration, it is therefore necessary to have good knowledge of the combined effects of light availability and local seedling density on seedling growth.
The effects of light availability on seedling growth have been widely documented ( Coates and Burton, 1999 ; Messier et al. , 1999 ) . These studies showed that individual tree species have different ecological requirements and have characteristic growth responses to variations in light availability. These characteristics defi ne the shade tolerance for each species and determine its ability to survive, grow and eventually outcompete other tree species under different levels of canopy closure. European beech ( Fagus sylvatica L.), which is classifi ed as shade tolerant, is able to survive at light levels as low as 1 -2 per cent of abovecanopy light, has a high potential growth at low light levels and has an optimal growth at light levels of 30 -40 per cent of above-canopy light ( Madsen, 1994 ; Emborg, 1998 ; Ammer, 2003 ; Kunstler et al. , 2005 ; Vinkler et al. , 2006 ) . Beech is able to respond rapidly to canopy openings and undergoes a short acclimation phase, even following long periods under shade conditions ( Collet et al. , 2001 ). These characteristics enable beech seedlings to persist under closed canopy for prolonged periods and to grow rapidly and outcompete other tree species in small-or mediumsized gaps. In large gaps, beech seedlings have relatively low growth rates compared with more light-demanding tree species ( Emborg, 1998 ; Brunner, 2004 ) .
In naturally regenerated stands, seedlings can be interspersed or they can grow in distinct clumps, depending on the pattern of canopy tree removal, microsite variation and the development of natural vegetation. In a given stand, seedling density may vary within one or two orders of magnitude, usually from less than 1 to more than 100 seedlings m − 2 ( Taylor and Aarssen, 1989 ; Gonzalez-Martinez and Bravo, 2001 ; Romagosa and Robinson, 2003 ; Modry et al. , 2004 ) . This variability in local density has a strong infl uence on seedling development. The effects of local density on tree growth have been extensively analysed, but most studies started at or after the pole stage, and very few studies have examined these effects in the regeneration stage ( Golser and Hasenauer, 1997 ; Hasenauer and Kindermann, 2002 ) .
The outcome of intraspecifi c competition may be predicted using competition indices (CIs) calculated at the stand level or at the individual tree level. Stand approaches are based on the establishment of relationships between mean tree performances and mean tree spacing and are appropriate to uniformly spaced stands. In stands with heterogeneous spatial tree distribution such as natural regeneration, tree-level approaches are more appropriate to predict the outcome of competition. In these tree-level approaches, the performance of individual trees is related to the degree of crowding by a subset of trees within a restricted neighbourhood around each tree ( Wagner and Radosevich, 1991 ; Biging and Dobbertin, 1992 ; Burton, 1993 ) . Although they are developed at the individual tree level, these neighbourhood models can be used to build population dynamic models ( Silander and Pacala, 1985 ) .
The present study focuses on the growth of naturally regenerated beech seedlings. The objectives of the study are (1) to test different neighbourhood indices and compare their ability to predict height and diameter growth of individual beech seedlings and (2) to evaluate the immediate and delayed effects of different light availability levels on seedling height and diameter growth.
Material and methods

Study site
The research site was located in a beech stand (48° 38 ′ N, 06° 07 ′ E, altitude 380 m) in the stateowned forest of Haye, located on a limestone plateau near Nancy, France. Soil conditions varied within the study area, ranging from rendosol to calcisol types (defi ned according to Baize and Girard, 1998 ) . The rendosol type consists of a dark-brown carbonated A horizon (15 -20 cm thick) with 40 -60 per cent stones, on a fragmented C horizon. The calcisol type consists of a dark-brown carbonate-free A horizon (15 -20 cm thick) with 30 -50 per cent stones, on a reddish carbonate-free S horizon (15 -25 cm thick), on a fragmented C horizon.
When the study began in 1997, the canopy was dominated by beech with numerous subdominant hornbeam ( Carpinus betulus L.) and the stand had entered the regeneration phase. The fi rst silvicultural operations to regenerate the stand had already been carried out by the Forestry Service at the beginning of the study. In spring 1995, a slight canopy release was performed in order to enhance seeding of beech trees and improve conditions on the forest fl oor for seed germination. In places where beech regeneration already existed, the trees were felled and 10-to 20-m-wide gaps were created. In December 1999, a storm felled the entire stand and, in spring 2000, the logs were removed.
In November 1997, fi ve regeneration patches with clumped seedlings were chosen. The patches were located under contrasted canopy conditions, ranging from closed canopy to large gaps. In each patch, a suffi cient number of seedlings were selected over an area centred on the chosen seedling clump. Local seedling density and clump size were highly variable. Plot size varied between 27 and 120 m 2 , average values of seedling density ranged from 2.5 to 19.0 seedlings m − 2 (i.e. 25 000 -190 000 seedlings ha − 1 ) and seedling height values from 23.5 to 34.6 cm ( Table 1 ) . All beech seedlings located in the plots were labelled, mapped and measured.
Seedling age was not recorded. In a companion study ( Collet et al. , 2002 ) , 155 seedlings were sampled around the regeneration patches selected for the present study and described. Their age varied between 2 and 19 years, and the seedlings in the gaps and under closed canopy were of similar age. No relationship between seedling age and seedling size could be established. It was therefore not possible to predict the age of the seedlings in the fi ve plots selected for the present study.
A few shrubs, some tree seedlings from species other than beech, and some scattered brambles, grasses and sedges were present in the plots. These plants were removed in spring 1998 and manual vegetation control was performed throughout the duration of the experiment to prevent the establishment and growth of new plants. Plots were fenced (2.2-m-high wire fence) to protect them from browsing during the study.
Percentage of above-canopy light
In July 1999 (before the storm), the percentage of above-canopy light (PACL) was evaluated using hemispherical photographs. A total of 160 photographs were taken at a height of 1.3 m on 2 × 2 m grids in the fi ve plots, over two homogeneous overcast days (35, 45, 20, 24 and 36 photographs taken in plots 1 -5, respectively). Photographs were taken using a Nikkor 7.5-mm fi sh-eye lens mounted on a Nikon F4 camera with Kodak Tmax-100 fi lm. Developed negatives were scanned as grey-scale images at 2500 dpi, and were manually thresholded into black and white images using Adobe Photoshop ™ . The hemispherical photograph analysis software hemIMAGE ( Brunner, 1998 ) was used to analyse the thresholded images and to calculate PACL. The PACL above each seedling in the plots was then calculated by linear interpolation between the PACL measurement points. The range of values observed in each plot is reported in Table 1 . Only the light conditions prevailing in 1999 were evaluated. We had no information about the conditions prevailing before canopy release in 1995. After the storm (December 1999), no adult trees remained and the plots were exposed to full light (PACL = 100 per cent).
Seedling growth and CIs
From 1998 to 2003, the total height (stretched length) and basal diameter (5 cm above the ground) of each living seedling were measured annually in March.
The degree of competition on a target seedling induced by its neighbours was quantifi ed using four series of CIs, accounting for the number, size and/or distance of neighbouring seedlings. The CIs took only the competing individuals located in a circular neighbourhood centred on the target seedling into account. Different neighbourhood radii, from a minimum value of 10 cm to a maximum value of 200 cm from the target tree, were tested. Successive neighbourhood radii were defi ned by 10 cm increments. For each target seedling, only neighbourhoods that were completely included in the plot were used. Incomplete neighbourhoods (with a radius greater than the distance from the target seedling to the border of the plot) were not taken into account. For each target seedling and for each neighbourhood, four CIs were computed: (1) N , the number of neighbours in the neighbourhood; (2) N t , the number of neighbours in the neighbourhood taller than the target seedling; (3) SBD, the sum of the squared basal diameter of the neighbours in the neighbourhood and (4) WSBD, the distanceweighted sum of basal diameters of the neighbours in the neighbourhood. The last two CIs are given by
where N is the number of neighbours in the neighbourhood, D i the basal diameter of neighbour i , dist i the distance between neighbour i and the target seedling and r the radius of the neighbourhood. These four CIs are classically found in the literature ( Silander and Pacala, 1985 ; Firbank and Watkinson, 1987 ; Wagner and Radosevich, 1991 ) . They were expected to behave differently because they accounted for different variables (neighbour density, neighbour height or diameter, distance between neighbour and target seedling).
Data treatment and analysis
Differences in seedling height and diameter among the fi ve plots each year were tested using analyses of variance (ANOVAs).
To examine the immediate and delayed effects of light availability on seedling growth, three distinct 2-year growth periods were considered:
• Multiple linear regressions were developed to separately predict height and diameter growth from initial height and diameter (measured at the beginning of the growth period), CIs and PACL, for each growth period. Different relation types (linear, logarithmic and double logarithmic) were evaluated separately for each dependent variable (diameter and height growth for each growth period) and for each CI, on the basis of residual distributions, adjusted R 2 values and model P -values. Logarithmic models were selected for diameter growth and linear models for height growth, for the three growth periods. Full models with simple and quadratic terms, and with all possible fi rst-order interactions between independent variables, were then developed. A series of ANOVAs comparing full models (with quadratic terms and with interaction terms) with simple models (without quadratic terms and/or without interaction terms) were performed to determine the terms to be dropped. The added terms were dropped when the F -test contrasting the two nested models was not signifi cant at the 0.05 probability level.
The effects of neighbourhood radius were evaluated for each of the four CI types ( N , N t , SBD, WSBD) and for each of the six diameter or height growth increments (D99-D97, D01-D99, D03-D01, H99-H97, H01-H99, H03-H01). Once the most appropriate set of independent variables had been selected for each CI type and each growth increment, a model was parameterized for each CI type and each neighbourhood radius ranging between 10 and 200 cm. For each CI type, the best radius was determined as the radius associated with the highest adjusted R 2 value, according to Silander and Pacala (1985) and Wagner and Radosevich (1991) . To maintain constant sample size and allow model comparison, seedlings within 200 cm of the plot boundary (on which CIs could not be calculated for all radii) were not included in these comparisons.
Finally, we selected a CI and radius combination that allowed a good prediction of all six growth increments, and used this combination to examine the effects of present or past light availability, initial seedling size and seedling density on diameter and height growth over the three growth periods considered.
Although variation in seedling growth with each of the three factors (PACL, initial size and local density) taken individually is usually best described using non-linear models ( Causton and Venus, 1981 ; Weiner, 1984 ; Pacala et al. , 1994 ) , linear models were used because they make it possible to study the effects of the three factors in combination and to apply simple signifi cance tests. When the relationship between seedling growth and one of the three factors was not linear, the non-linear form of the relationship was approximated using logarithmic and/or quadratic transformation of the variables. However, the use of quadratic terms precluded any possibility of extrapolating the models outside the range of values on which they were developed.
The main limitation of the study laid in the correlations that existed among the three independent variables: at the beginning of the study, seedlings were tallest and local density was highest in the gap plots, and the correlation between size and local density increased in the following years, leading to a high correlation coeffi cient between initial size and CI for the last growth period analysed (2001 -2003) . The correlations at the beginning of the study resulted from our choice to work in existing gaps that had been created 2 years before the experiment started. The increase over time of the correlation between initial size and CI is inherent in all long-term competition experiments. We are aware that these correlations re duced the precision of the estimated regression coeffi cients and limited the understanding of the manner in which the three independent variables infl uenced seedling growth. However, the objective of the study was to produce equations to predict seedling growth, rather than to understand the manner in which the predictors infl uenced seedling growth. As long as the equations are not used outside the range of the measured predictor values, their validity is not in doubt.
All calculations, statistical analyses and graphs were performed using the R environment (R Development Core Team, 2005 ) .
Results
Seedling height and diameter growth
At the beginning of the study (winter 1997), total height was signifi cantly higher ( P < 0.001) for the seedlings in the gaps (plots 1, 4 and 5) than for the seedlings under closed canopy (plots 2 and 3) ( Figure 1 ), indicating that 2 years after gap creation, the seedlings in the gaps already had an advantage over the seedlings under closed canopy. These differences increased regularly until the end of the study. In 2003, mean seedling height was 167 and 81 cm, in the gaps and in the closed canopy plots, respectively. Among the three plots located in gaps, statistically signifi cant differences ( P = 0.032) occurred in 1997 and subsequently increased. Throughout the study, seedlings were always the highest in plot 5, where PACL values before 1999 and density were the highest. Statistically signifi cant differences ( P = 0.019) between the two plots located under closed canopy also occurred in 1997, the seedlings in plot 2 being taller (26.2 cm) than the seedlings in plot 3 (23.5 cm). These differences remained stable until 2000 (1 year after canopy opening) and reversed in 2001. In 2003, seedlings were taller in plot 3 (89.1 cm), where density was higher, than seedlings in plot 2 (74.0 cm).
The time course of seedling basal diameter over the study period differed in several ways. Statistically signifi cant differences between the seedlings in the gaps and those under closed canopy occurred in 1997 ( P < 0.001). These differences and 5), quantitatively small differences in seedling diameter occurred from 1997 to 1999, the seedlings in plot 5 being the largest. After canopy opening, seedlings in plot 5, where density was the highest, had a slower diameter growth than the seedlings in plots 1 and 4, resulting in larger differences in average diameter in 2003 (17.7 mm in plots 1 and 4, vs 15.0 mm in plot 5). Statistically signifi cant differences ( P = 0.030) between the two plots located under closed canopy (plots 2 and 3) also occurred in 1997; the seedlings in plot 3 were slightly larger (3.05 mm) than the seedlings in plot 2 (2.94 mm). These differences in mean diameter increased until 2000 and remained stable thereafter. In 2003, mean diameter was 13.0 and 12.2 mm for seedlings in plot 3 and 2, respectively.
Effects of neighbourhood radius
The pattern of the effects of different neighbourhood radii varied according to the considered growth variable (height or diameter increment), the considered growth period and the CI used ( Figure 2 ). The adjusted R 2 values for a 0-cm radius corresponded to models without any CI effects.
When predicting diameter growth before canopy opening (D99-D97), adjusted R 2 values varied between 0.53 and 0.60 for all CIs and all radii ( Figure 2D ). For all CIs, a maximum adjusted R 2 value was obtained for radii between 30 and 100 cm. The CI with the highest adjusted R 2 values was N t for radii less than 100 cm and WSBD for larger radii. The CI with the lowest adjusted R 2 values was N for all radii. However, differences among CIs were always small.
When predicting diameter growth just after canopy opening (D01-D99), adjusted R 2 showed considerable variation with neighbourhood radii ( Figure 2E ). For N , N t and SBD, a maximum adjusted R 2 value was obtained for a radius between 50 and 70 cm. Above this value, adjusted R 2 decreased slowly. Conversely, for WSBD, adjusted R 2 increased regularly with neighbourhood radius until a value of 120 cm was reached and then remained stable. Among all CIs and all radii, the highest adjusted R 2 when predicting diameter growth just after canopy opening was obtained for SBD calculated on a 70-cm radius.
Variation in adjusted R 2 with CI and radius when predicting diameter growth immediately or 2 years after canopy opening was similar. Two years after canopy opening, the highest adjusted R 2 when predicting diameter growth was obtained for SBD calculated on a 140-cm radius ( Figure 2F ). For all of the time periods (before, immediately after or 2 years after canopy opening), height growth responded much less to changes in neighbourhood radius than diameter growth. In all regression models tested before canopy opening (H99-H97) and regardless of the CI used, CI never had a statistically signifi cant effect. The corresponding adjusted R 2 value was 0.62 ( Figure  2A ). Immediately after canopy opening (H01-H99), adjusted R 2 values varied between 0.53 and 0.62 for all CIs and all radii ( Figure 2B ). For all radii, N t was the best CI for predicting height growth, and the adjusted R 2 values for the three other CIs were very close. Among all CIs and all radii, the highest adjusted R 2 to predict height growth immediately after canopy opening was obtained for N t calculated on a 50-cm radius. Two years after canopy opening, the best CI to predict height growth was N t for small radii and WSBD for large radii, and the highest adjusted R 2 was obtained for SBD calculated on a 90-cm radius.
Effects of competition and PACL on seedling growth
The best CI types for predicting height and diameter growth were SBD and N t . They both Figure 2 . Effect of neighbourhood radius on the adjusted R 2 values of regression models fi tted to predict height (A, B, C) and diameter (D, E, F) increments of young beech seedlings before (A, D), immediately after (B, E) and 2 years after (C, F) canopy opening, using four CI types, N , N t , SBD and WSBD (see text for defi nition of CIs). For each predicted variable, the predictors used in the regression models are the same as those reported in Table 2 (except for H99-H97 where CI was introduced as a supplementary regressor, although never signifi cant). led to a good prediction of seedling growth. However, SBD was preferred over N t because its best radius was usually lower and its associated adjusted R 2 values remained stable for larger radii. In association with SBD, a radius of 80 cm was considered to allow a good prediction of all growth increments. The sum of basal diameter calculated over a radius of 80 cm at the beginning of each growth period, SBD (80), was used to test the effects of competition and PACL on seedling height and diameter growth. The best regressions developed for each growth increment are reported in Table 2 and their results are illustrated in Figures 3 -7 .
Before canopy opening, both height and diameter growth were better described as a quadratic function of PACL, to refl ect the plateau reached by growth for PACL values between 30 and 40 (80) and computed for four values of initial diameter (D97) and a fi xed PACL value, assigned to the median of the observed values (PACL = 25%).
per cent ( Figure 3A , 4 ) . It also refl ected the amplifi cation of initial size differences at higher light levels; according to the regression model, for a median value of local competition (SBD (80) = 600 mm 2 ), a 6-mm difference in diameter existing in 1997 (2 vs 8 mm) resulted in a 7.6-mm difference in 1999 at a PACL value of 5 per cent (2.6 vs 10.2 mm) and in a 13.8-mm difference in 1999 at a PACL value of 40 per cent (4.6 vs 18.4 mm) ( Figure 3A ) . High local competition led to lower diameter growth and to smaller amplifi cation of initial diameter differences compared with situations with low local competition ( Figure 3B ) . Before canopy opening, local competition did not infl uence height growth ( Table 2 ) .
After canopy opening, both height growth and diameter growth were infl uenced by local competition, but the pattern of the effects of CI differed for height and diameter growth: as CI increased, diameter growth regularly decreased ( Figure 5 , 7A ) , whereas height growth was largest for intermediate values of CI ( Figure 6B , 7B ) . Past light availability conditions infl uenced height growth immediately after canopy opening ( Figure  6A ) but had no effect on height growth 2 years after canopy opening ( Table 2 ) . Diameter growth Figure 4 . Effects of initial height (H97) and PACL on the height growth of young beech seedlings before canopy opening (1997 -1999 ). The regression model used is presented in Table 2 . Height increments were computed for four values spanning the range of initial height values (H97). after canopy opening was not affected by the light conditions prevailing before canopy opening ( Table 2 ) .
Discussion
The results of the study corroborate previous fi ndings on the importance of the effects of initial seedling size, intraspecifi c competition and canopy closure on the growth of young tree seedlings ( Kobe, 1999 ; Duchesneau et al. , 2001 ; Page et al. , 2001 ; Ammer et al. , 2005 ) . Regressions including this set of variables accounted for ~ 60 per cent of the variation in seedling growth. The corresponding value of adjusted R 2 fell within the order of magnitude generally found for models describing tree seedling growth in response to competition and other environmental factors, typically between 0.4 and 0.7 ( Wagner and Radosevich, 1991 ; Duchesneau et al. , 2001 ; Simard and Sachs, 2004 ) . Other major factors known to infl uence seedling growth were not included in our models, such as interspecifi c competition, animal damage, seedling genotype and microsite variations. In the experiment, interspecifi c competition was completely controlled. Animal damage was partly controlled by fencing to protect against large herbivores, and no apparent damage from small herbivores or from pathogens was detected, except on a few scattered seedlings. Genetic differences among individuals and microsite heterogeneity were not controlled, but their effects were partly taken into account through the inclusion of initial size in the models. However, these two factors were only partly accounted for and probably contributed signifi cantly to the residual error of the models.
Immediate and delayed effects of PACL on seedling growth
PACL values examined in the study ranged between 5 and 45 per cent. Earlier studies with young beech seedlings indicated that this range encompasses most of the variation in growth associated with changes in PACL ( Madsen, 1995 ; Emborg, 1998 ; Collet et al. , 2001 ) : growth is extremely low below 5 per cent, and growth reached saturation for light values well below 40 per cent. The explored range of PACL values therefore seemed suitable to study the infl uence of light on the growth of beech seedlings. However, in the explored range, the gradient of PACL values was not adequately sampled; due to the sampling design that explored a limited number of gaps, the number of observations along the sampled range was unbalanced. Most observations were clustered around the mean PACL value of the different plots (8, 9, 22, 28, 42 per cent) and very few observations laid in the 13 -19 per cent range or in the 31 -35 per cent range. The unbalanced distribution of PACL values prevented us from comparing different functional forms for the relationship between growth and PACL (quadratic, hyperbolic, negative exponential or Michaelis -Menten functions) because it led to a strong lack of precision when estimating model parameters. These four function types have been successfully used in the literature to model the relationship between growth and PACL ( Pacala et al. , 1994 ; Kobe, 1999 ; Wang et al. , 2000 ; Pothier and Prevost, 2002 ) . In our study, the quadratic form was chosen for its simplicity.
The introduction of a quadratic term for PACL in the models predicting height or diameter growth before canopy opening made it possible to represent the maximum reached by growth as PACL values increased. In our study, the maximum was reached at high PACL values (between Figure 5 . Effects of initial diameter (D99) and CI (SBD (80) calculated in 1999) on the diameter growth of young beech seedlings immediately after canopy opening (1999 -2001) . The regression model used is presented in Table 2 . Diameter increments were computed for four values spanning the range of initial diameter values (D99). ( Brunner, 2004 ; Kunstler et al. , 2005 ) . This discrepancy was probably related to the growth conditions prevailing at our study site that offered good water availability to the beech seedlings. Water and light availability are known to interact ( Madsen, 1995 ) , with a positive effect of increasing water availability on the light threshold values at which growth saturates. Seedlings were able to respond rapidly to canopy opening, as shown by the immediate increase in annual diameter increment and by the absence of any effects of past canopy conditions on diameter growth after canopy opening. Very few seedlings died or regressed after canopy opening. Canopy conditions prevailing before canopy opening infl uenced seedling height growth, but only in the 2 years following canopy opening, suggesting a relatively short period of acclimation for the seedlings. These observations confi rm the high capacity of beech advance regeneration to benefi t from canopy release that was suggested by experiments under controlled conditions ( Tognetti et al. , 1997 ; Ottosson, 1997 , 1998 ; Uemura et al. , 2000 ) and that was previously shown in a companion study under natural conditions ( Collet et al. , 2001 ) . The immediate response of diameter growth to the new light conditions, as opposed to the delayed response of height growth, has been previously observed on conifer advance regeneration ( Kneeshaw et al. , 2002 ; Krasowski and Wang, 2003 ) . These differential growth responses are probably related (1) to the seasonal pattern of height and diameter growth and (2) to the necessity for the seedling to restore a morphology adapted to its new light conditions be fore it can achieve an optimal growth pattern.
Effects of local competition on seedling growth
The performance of the CI types examined was on the same order of magnitude: when calculated with the appropriate radius, all CI types made it possible to obtain models accounting for 50 -60 per cent of the variation in seedling growth. However, the infl uence of the neighbourhood radius differed among the CI types, as can be clearly seen for diameter growth after canopy opening, which was more sensitive to CI than other growth variables. We found that SDB provided the best CIs. It contributed to more predictive models than N , for all radii and all growth variables. Compared with WSBD, a smaller neighbourhood radius had to be taken into account for a similar prediction quality with SBD. Compared with N t , prediction quality with SBD remained stable with increasing radii.
Diameter growth was much more sensitive to intraspecifi c competition than height growth, in agreement with studies on the response of tree growth to local competition ( Lanner, 1985 ; Wagner and Radosevich, 1991 ; Ammer et al. , 2005 ) . Before canopy opening, local competition signifi cantly affected diameter growth but not height growth. After canopy opening, the inclusion of CI in the models describing seedling growth increased the variation accounted for by 55 per cent for diameter growth and by only 15 per cent for height growth. The high sensitivity of diameter to intraspecifi c competition suggests that it is necessary to take seedling density into consideration in seedling growth models using diameter as the driving variable ( Pacala et al. , 1993 ) . Conversely, if seedling height is the main driving variable, seedling density may, in a fi rst approximation, not be represented.
After canopy opening, diameter growth decreased regularly as local competition increased, whereas height growth increased until a threshold value of SBD was reached and then decreased. This growth pattern suggested that seedlings competed mainly for light. It probably resulted from the dual effect of competition for light that simultaneously reduces total biomass increment and increases the allocation of biomass to height growth at the expense of radial growth. 
